PERMIT APPLICATION FEE SCHEDULE
(Effective 8/7/2016)

Environmental Resource Permits

**New Individual or Conceptual Permit (excludes Agriculture, Mitigation Bank)**
- Project area < 10 acres; no wetlands or surface waters; no boat slips........................................... $ 2,000
- Project area < 10 acres; < 1 acre wetland or surface water; < 10 boat slips.................................... $ 3,500
- Project area < 40 acres; < 3 acres wetlands or surface waters; < 30 boat slips.......................... $ 5,500
- Project area < 100 acres; < 10 acres wetlands or surface waters; < 50 boat slips...................... $ 7,500
- Project area < 640 acres; < 50 acres wetlands or surface waters; > 50 boat slips....................... $ 25,000

**New Individual Agriculture or Silviculture Permit**
- Project area < 10 acres; < 1 acre wetland or surface water................................................................. $ 859
- Project area < 40 acres; < 3 acres wetlands or surface waters.............................................................. $ 2,444
- Project area < 100 acres; < 10 acres wetlands or surface waters..................................................... $ 4,029
- Project area < 640 acres; < 50 acres wetlands or surface waters.................................................... $ 5,284
- Project area > 640 acres; > 50 acres wetlands or surface waters.................................................... $ 6,605

**Individual or Conceptual Permit Major Modification (excludes Agriculture, Mitigation Banks)**
- Project area < 10 acres; no wetlands or surface waters; no boat slips........................................... $ 1,200
- Project area < 10 acres; < 1 acre wetland or surface waters; < 10 boat slips.............................. $ 2,100
- Project area < 40 acres; < 3 acres wetlands or surface waters; < 30 boat slips.......................... $ 3,300
- Project area < 100 acres; < 10 acres wetlands or surface waters; < 50 boat slips...................... $ 4,500
- Project area < 640 acres; < 50 acres wetlands or surface waters; < 50 boat slips...................... $ 7,875
- Project area > 640 acres; > 50 acres wetlands or surface waters.................................................... $ 15,000

**Individual Agriculture or Silviculture Permit Major Modification**
- Project area < 10 acres; < 1 acre wetland or surface water................................................................. $ 515
- Project area < 40 acres; < 3 acres wetlands or surface waters.............................................................. $ 1,466
- Project area < 100 acres; < 10 acres wetlands or surface waters..................................................... $ 2,417
- Project area < 640 acres; < 50 acres wetlands or surface waters.................................................... $ 3,170
- Project area > 640 acres; > 50 acres wetlands or surface waters.................................................... $ 3,963

**Individual or Conceptual Permit Minor Modification (includes Mitigation Banks)**
- Time Extension of Permit (not associated with SB/HB)................................................................. $ 500
- Time Extension of Permit (associated with SB/HB)......................................................................... $ 0
- Minor errors not requiring technical review..................................................................................... $ 0
- Transfer of ownership......................................................................................................................... $ 0
- Transfer from construction to operation phase.................................................................................. $ 0
- All other minor modifications (Letter Modification)......................................................................... $ 250

**New Individual or Conceptual Permit for a Mitigation Bank**
- Permit area < 100 acres..................................................................................................................... $ 7,500
- Permit area > 100 acres but < 640 acres: $13,125
- Permit area >= 640 acres: $25,000

Individual or Conceptual Mitigation Bank Permit **Major Modification** (changes to one or more of the following components: service area; credit assessment; success or release criteria; hydrologic structures or alterations; constructions or mitigation design that does not increase the project area; elimination of lands; or monitoring or management plans)

- Permit area < 100 acres
  - Affecting one of the above components: $1,500
  - Affecting two of the above components: $3,000
  - Affecting three of the above components: $4,500
  - Affecting four or more of the components or increasing bank size: $7,500
- Permit area > 100 acres but < 640 acres
  - Affecting one of the above components: $2,625
  - Affecting two of the above components: $5,250
  - Affecting three of the above components: $7,875
  - Affecting four or more of the components or increasing bank size: $13,125
- Permit area >= 640 acres
  - Affecting one of the above components: $5,000
  - Affecting two of the above components: $10,000
  - Affecting three of the above components: $15,000
  - Affecting four or more of the components or increasing bank size: $25,000

Mitigation Bank **Credit Release**: $0
Mitigation Bank **Credit Withdrawal**: $0

**Formal Determination** of Wetlands and Other Surface Waters

- Property <= 10 acres: $500
- Property > 10 acres but <= 40 acres: $1,000
- Property > 40 acres but <= 100 acres: $1,500
- Property > 100 acres, addl fee per 100 acres (or portion of): $350
- Reissuance of a Formal Wetland Determination: $350

**Informal Wetland Determination**

- Total area < 1 acre: $250
- Total area > 1 acre: $500
- HB 7091: $0

Individual Permit for a **phase of construction** that is consistent with an existing Conceptual Approval: $1,500

Individual or Conceptual Permit (solely for **environmental restoration or enhancement** activities, not mitigation): $250

Individual or Conceptual Permit (solely to **retrofit** an existing system): $250

**Variance or Waiver**

- Under Section 120.542, F.S.: $0
• Under Section 373.414(17), F.S. ................................................................. $ 1,125

General Permit Verification (f/k/a Noticed General Permit) .......................................................... $ 250
Exemption Verification .............................................................................................................. $ 100
Use of Electronic Certification System .................................................................................. $ 0

Proprietary Authorization (SLERP). Link to FDEP (http://www.dep.state.fl.us/legal/Rules/rulelist.htm),
Chapter 18-21:
• Consent of Use
• Lease
• Easement

Fee Reductions
• Applications by entity qualifying under Section 218.075, F.S. (where fee > $100).............. $ 100
• Applications submitted by U.S. Department of Defense ....................................................... $ 0
• Applications withdrawn and resubmitted within 365 days, any fee paid is applied toward resubmitted application.

Lake Okeechobee Drainage Basin Works of the District Permits

Individual Permit .......................................................................................................................... $ 150
Notice of Intent for a General Permit ........................................................................................ $ 100

Everglades Agricultural Area (EAA) Basin Works of the District Permits

Individual EAA Permit
• New Individual Permit ........................................................................................................... $ 1,880
  (plus $1.50/acre for each acre over 320 acres, maximum fee $30,000)
• Renewal Individual Permit (with or without modifications) ................................................. $ 1,560
  (plus $0.25/acre for each acre over 320 acres, maximum fee $5,000)
• Modification of an existing Individual Permit ........................................................................ $ 1,880
• Letter Modification of an existing Individual Permit ............................................................. $ 500
• Admin Info Update to an existing Individual Permit ............................................................. No Fee
• Transfer (ownership) of an existing Individual Permit ......................................................... $ 200

Master EAA Permit
• New Master Permit ................................................................................................................ $ 1,880
  (plus $1.50/acre for each acre over 320 acres, maximum fee $750,000)
• Renewal Master Permit (with or without modifications) ....................................................... $ 1,680
  (plus $0.25/acre for each acre over 320 acres, maximum fee $150,000)
• Modification of an existing Master Permit ............................................................................ $ 1,880
• Letter Modification of an existing Master Permit ................................................................. $ 500
• Admin Info Update to an existing Master Permit ................................................................. No Fee
• Transfer (ownership) of an existing Master Permit ............................................................. $ 500

8/7/2016
C-139 Basin Works of the District Permits

Individual C-139 Basin Permit
- New Individual Permit ........................................................................................................... $ 1,880
- Renewal Individual Permit .................................................................................................... $ 1,880
- Modification of an existing Individual Permit ....................................................................... $ 500
- Transfer (ownership) of an existing Individual Permit ......................................................... $ 100

General C-139 Basin Permit
- New Individual Permit ........................................................................................................... $ 250
- Renewal Individual Permit .................................................................................................... $ 250
- Modification of an existing Individual Permit ....................................................................... $ 100
- Transfer (ownership) of an existing Individual Permit ......................................................... $ 100

NOTE: “Agriculture” means the science and art of production of plants and animals useful to humans, including to a variable extent the preparation of these products for human use and their disposal by marketing or otherwise, and includes aquaculture, horticulture, floriculture, viticulture, forestry, dairy, livestock, poultry, bees, and any and all forms of farm products and farm production. For the purposes of marketing and promotional activities, seafood shall also be included in this definition.